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Surprised an Her Birthday.
The friemfs of Jliss Theresa Wall,

daughter of Georc Wall, proprietor of the
Southern Exchange, South Queen street,
planned a surprise for that young lady on
Thursday evening, which they carried out
with entire success. The day happened
to be the eighteenth anniversary of Miss
Theresa's birth, and in celebration of the
important occasion the members of St.
Stephen's Lutheran choir, with which she
is also connected, together with a few
other intimate friends, to the number of
about thirty, all told, called at the resi-
dence on South Queen street in a body.
Of couic the young lady was surprised
and gratified at the kindly visitation, which
was enhanced when she was made the
recipient of a handsome album, containing
the photographs of all her associates in St.
Stephen's choir, who were the donors.
Music, dancing and other social festivities
including, of couise, a bountiful supper,
filled out the evening, and when the guests
departed it was with coidial wishes for
many happy returns of the day to Miss
Theicsa.

Tlio Ciuod Wurk Govs on.
The contributions to the Michigan suf

fercrs since last reported were as follows --

Allan iCMlcrr, $3 ; " A," 50 cents ; gen;
tletnan from Mauheim, $." ; Mrs. I). $2.2.i;
Mr. W.. $2 ; cash 1 ; Daniel Heitshu,
$10 ; 0.' IF. Lefevcr, " ; John T. Mas-Gonigl- e,

$5 . charity (A. IF.), $5 ; E. V.
Bowman, $5 ; Mrs. Uebecca McConomy,
S3 ; John A. Urimnicr. $1 ; James V.
Brinunrr, $1 ; " C. M.," $2.

To Itocclvo the MitHler.
At la-- night's meeting of the Fricud-sh- i

liie company a committee, consisting
el George Norbeck, George S. Liaudis,
James Fcllenbaum, James Flagg and An-
drew Muixcll, was appointed t make

for the reception of the Shiiller
lire company on the return of the latter
from the Heading tournament next Satur-
day evening. There will be a street parade
of the two companies.

House ICiitercd 1j,t Tuletcx.
The house of Mi's. Benson, widow, ng

on Andrew street, between Beaver
and Prince, was broken into by thieves on
Thursday night, who carried oil' all of the
eatables in the house and a pocket book
containim; ll cents. Mrs. Benson gener-
ally keeps her money down stairs, but on
this evening she had taken 18 in gold up
stairs. The thieves did nof go up and
thcrefoic did not get it.

iUrc-lln- tt Uuimiiitou.
The finance uutmiulteu of councils met

last evening and resolved to have the re-
ports of the city treasurer from June 1880
to June 1S81 printed. On nest Friday even-
ing the commit tee will meet to adopt tax
duplicate for outstanding tax. Tav co!-lect-

are oidercd to take thfir books io
Alderman Bair's ollico.

AVui;t to CliriHtiatiH.
The City band left town la-s-

i night at
0:25 for Chii.stiaua, whcie they attended
a festival given by the Christiana baud.
The attendance was very large. The
Christiana boys presented f he Lancaster
boys with an cxcelleut large cake.

l'lcnii' at tfio Grcou Cuttagu.
This afternoon the ISrickinakeis of the

AVcbt End am holding a picnic at the
Grccu Collage which is being largely at-
tended. It will be continued this evening
when a big time is expected.

lilt; F.jKi.iHftle Is Here.
Dr. Trcacy, M. It. (J. V. S.. informs us

that that di eaded disease among horses
known as the cpozootie has made its ap-
pearance in this oily and a number of
horses hae it.

freight Wrcrlt.
This moiniug three freight e.us attached

to a westcin-boun- d freight jumped the
track near (Jloidnuville. The mail train
east duo hero at 10:20 was delayed JO min-
utes by the accident.

In : "l'icliiro I'aper."
Tlio 1'olico Gi:cllc of this week h.ia a

picture of Nellie llazeltine, the J1. Louis
belle who fell in love with John Ainwoji,
of this city, a full account of which has
appealed in the entire mess of the coun-
try.

Corner Mono Laj lug.
iv afteinoun at 1 o'clock the

corner fIomo of the new convent and acad-
emy buiiiliii"; at. St. Mary's church will be
laid with appropriate ccieniotiics.

Mill the S.iiiic.
E. II. Cole, who was bhot on Suuday, is

in about the muio condition as he has been
for'the past few days.

Swllcliback Incursion.
Grand e.veurslon to Maucli Chunk ami the

lamous Switchback on Wednesday, October
.Mil. Uoiinil trip tickets good lor tin co days,
only $3.'i". Ti-.ii- e Lauea-t"- !' ami Colum-
bia at C a. in. ltdS

The Kerks County Fair Excursion to Ueail-in- g
will lake place on WcducMi.iy, September

'jsth, Irom all points on the Keading & Colum-
bia railroad. Ualloon ascension, lady riding
race, and n 2:3!) tiotwillbs the attmcllaiis lor
the day. "ids

Aiiiiiseniente.
JIcals llibirninn Minstrels. Tliir organi-y.atio- n

will be at Fulton opera house on Mon-
day evening next, the l'.ilh. It eom)rNes a
number of specialty people in a customary
minstrel llrst pari, which is suecceded-b- pan-
oramic and dionimie views et Iivlaud, which
arc described as very flue. Throughout the
exhibition of the pictures, loe, there is un
amusing run el incidents, in which the Irish
humor and character are seen to advantage,
alter the manner of McEvoy's Ilibernicoa.

"To." The celebrated actress. Miss Jennie
Lee, is advertised for Tuesday evening at the
opera house in her characterization of Jo, from
Dickens's " Itlcak House." Miss Lee placd
this part over 1,UOO times in London, in live
consecutive yeais and scored an immense suc-
cess atllaverly'sltthstrcctthealrc. New York,
during the past two weeks. Mr. Miller guar
antees the most delighful entertainment ami
backs this statement with Ins leputation as a
circuit manager.

"Jioceaccio. " Tholanioiis opera el Von Sup .'!

pe is to be produced here at last, and by a com-
pany that speaus lor ilsclf. Dining Mr.
Malm's absence in Europe this summer lie se-

cured some new attractions, and his troupe is
now said t be even better than when it sang
" Fatlnilza" here in such fine style. " Uoccae
Ho" is perhaps the most suceesslul work of
the great composer, lull el catchy and car-tuki- ng

music, some of which has nlrcaily
found it3 way here, while the piece is said to
overflow with the richest humor and luirthtul
situations. The opera will be sung here by 11.
B. Malm's celebrated company on Thursday
evening next, and the chart lor reserved scat's
will be opened on Tuesday morning next.

louug ladies who delight in fair, Ircsh laces
use Culicura Medicinal Soap.

Fickle in appetite, irresolute in mind, ind
subject to melancholy, try Malt Bitters.

BFEVIAJj NOTJOEH.

Is your scalp full et dry husky scales and
little pimples? Dr. Ucnson's Skin Cure will
cleanse your scalp and remove all scales and
tenderness within six days, try it for it is the
best head dressing ever used. Sold by all
druggists at $1 per package.

Wicked lor C'lercyinen.
"I believe itto be all wrong and even wicked

lor clergymen or other public men to be led
into giving testimonials to quack doctors or
vile stuns called medicines, but when a really 1,

meritorious article is made up et common val-
uable remedies known to all, and that all phy-
sicians use and trust In daily, we should lrccly
commend it. I therefore cheerfully and hear-
tily commend Hop Bitters for the good they
have done mcur.d my friends, firmly believing
they have no cnual ter family ue. I will not
be without them."

Jlcv. , Washington, D. C.
Scpl5-2v4- W

Motnrrs! jNotneraif siottaers!:
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a dick child Buffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'S" SOOTHING SYUUl. It will re-

lieve the poor little suilerer immediately de-

pend upon It; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who lias ever
used it, who will not tell you at once tliat it
will icgulatc the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child.
operating like magic. It is perfectly afe to
U;e us all cases, and pleasant to the table, and
U the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and sur&es in the
Uri'U'd Slates. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
Utll. nuirMvdftwM.W&S

liny Fever.
Hessr?. White & IJuudick, Druggists, Ithaca,

N. Y. 1 can recommend Ely's Cream lllain to
relieve all persons suffering with Rose Cold
and Hay Fever. 1 have been a great suilerer
Irom the same complaint-- ; have had great re-
lief by using the Jlalm. I have recommended
it to many of my friends for Catarrh, and in
all s where they have used the lialm lreely
have been cured. T. Kknhev, Dry Goods mer-
chant, Ithaca. N. Y., Sept. C, 18S0.

Jin. A. h. Avep.y, Pharmacist, Newark, N. J.
Having been severely allllcteJ for eleven
years with Hay Fever, alter trying almost
everything without avail, I gave up all hopes
et being cured, when 1 purchased of you a
box et lily's Cream Halm. To my surptisc,
alter a lew applications, I was entirely re-

lieved. II. Watson IlAiaas, Letter Carrier No.
1 1, New r. )., Newark, V .1. Price M cent.

helj-i- deod&w

Itching Jll.;s :?) iMptoiiiii ami Cure.
TIii syuijitoms aie moiilure, like per.splra

Hon, Imuimc itching, increaf-c- by ecnitciiing,
very distiu.'-.-ing- . jiaillcularly at night, as if
pin v. mills were crawling in and about the
rectum the private part are sometimes

: 11 allowed to continue very .serious re
sult-- ) may lollnw. Dr. Swayne'-- s All Healing
Ointnit-n- l j u pleasant sure cure. Also lor
tetter, itch, salt iheum, seuld head, Erj-sipela-

barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruption.'-- . Vrlce, 50 cents, three boxes
for $1 i". Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt oi'prico in currency or three cent post-
age stamps, l'rcparcd only by Dr. Swayne lb
Son. :w North Sixth street, l'hil'idelphi.i, l'a.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

) uncXMimdM WS&w

A Cnugii, Colli or bore 'inroat should no
stopped. Neglect tieiucnt!y results in an In.
cur.ilil: I.'ing Disease or Consumption.
r.roHii'.i Itionehial Troeh'-- s do not disorder
tliestonii'ch like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on Hie Inllumcd parts, allaying
ir'ilatlon. give relict' in Asthma, ltronchial
Coiigln, Catarrh, and the Throat 'Troubles

i hich Singers and rublieSpeakers arc Aibject
to. For thirty year.s Urown's Kroneiiial
Tnic'ncs have been recommended by physi-
cian 'i, and always give perleet satlstuetion.
Having bci'ii tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rankamoug thelewstaplc
remedies of tin- - agi fold at i cents a box
evciyv. bciv. "

Tlio Cuuiiiiudnre."
.It)-;- . I., tnc Commodore. Klgln, III.,

s iy.-- Tliomus' Kcleetrle Oil cured him el scia-
tica Willi one application, thoroughly applied.
It alsocmed linn et a sevei'e cold anil cough,
lie thinks ita very valuable reined v, and will
never be without it". For sale at II. 15. Coch-
ran's drug stoic, IJ7 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Suicide ami Dyspepsia.
A mo-,- 1 icmnrkablc cure lor dyspepsia

" Wells' Health Kenewer." Tlic greatest tonic,
best bilious and Liver Uemedy known. $1.
Drnggi-jts- . Depot, John F. Long & Sons, Lan-
caster.

Go to II. I!. Coenran's Drug store, 137 North
jiieeu street, ter Mrs. VrcciAan's Xrw tl

Jtycs. For brightness and durability et
Color lmm 'J to.l pounds.

Directions in English and German. Trice. IS
CM'illx.

"My Idiek Aches so,
audi led miserable" said a hard-workin- g man.
The doctor questioned him and lound llial lie
hail been habitually costive lor years, that
now his kidneys were disordered and his
whole system deranged. Kidney- - Woit was re-

commended and hiithliilly taken and in a
short time every trouble was removed. The
cleansing and tonic pow cr el this medicine on
the bowels and kidneys is wouderliiL

sel'.'-lwd&-

HKNKY'S CAJti;OI,IC SALVE.
Tim best Salve in Hie world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter,chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perleet satislaclion in
every ease or money refunded, lie suie you
get Henry's, Carbolic Salve, as all others aie
but Imitations and counterfeits, l'ricciiccnts.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug Store,
l'JT.tiul YS3 North Q.ucen street.
A Good Angel'!, l Isit A Tale et "Jtosa-dalis- ."

I'l.mclic called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and lound her sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; lor, she baid, "'tis a di
grace to see with scrolula, my lace so badly
maricd!" then said her friend, "l!osadaIis will
your troubles end." Ulauckc called on Kate
another day and found her once more blithe
and gay, her lace as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and inipuie blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as lto-adal- it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills: Sold in Lancaster at Cochran Drug
Stoic, I''? and l'i'J North (Jucen street.

.

MAltJllAUJib.
Wku'hcl WiTLisoia: On Sept. lath, by Rev

F r. Mayser. In Zion's Evangelical Lutheran
eliureh, Mr. John II. Weichcl to Miss Louise
Witlinger. both of this city. ltd

GuxiCNiiArsEn SciiAr-ri"!.- . Sept. lSlh, by. the
same, at the house of the bride's parents. Mr.
Christ iau Guuzcnhauser, of Loci: Haven, to
Miss Katie SehacIer,of this city. lid

HEATHS.

Pickkl. Iii this city, suddonlv, on Sept. Ill,
1, Henry Picket, in the JDth year et his age. .

His relatives and friends arc respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, Irom his late
residence, So. 520 North Queen street, on to-

morrow (Sunday) allcrnooii at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery. ltd1

WEbTwooii. In tills city, on the Kith, Alice
K., daughter et Thomas and Ella Wcstwood,
aged 1 year, 7 months and 7 days.

How can we think our lovely one gone.
Our child we loved sowed;

How can it be so sweet a flower
No more with us can dwell.

The relatives and iricmls et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence et the parents, No. V20

North Chi istian street, on Sunday afternoon at
o'clock. 2td
Huilani). In this city.on the 15th, Elizabeth,

daughter of Jacob ami Mary Hclland, in the
Sth year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the luncral
l.-o- the residence of the parents. No. 701

North Queen street, on Sunday morning, at 'J
o'clock. Interment at the old Mcunonltc
church, Millcrsvillo pike. ltd

NEW AltVEnTlSEMENTS'
A MALTESE CAT. A L1ISEKALJUST. will be paid for its return to No.

Vs North Quecu street. ltd

YOUNG WOMAN, A GKK- -W inan by birth, wants a situation to do
general housework. Applv at

315 CHUKCIl STREET.

WATERMELONS, SWEET l'OTATOES,
Grapes, and all kinds

otliuil.at 115 EAST KING STREET. Open
until 11 o'clock t.

ltd G. FRANK KURTZ.

KRAUT LUNCH AND GEO.SAUKlt Philadelphia llcer, ice cold, this
icaiuroayj evening, at the rear bar of the
Leopard Hotel. ltd

WHITE WIKK VINEGAR, 95 PER CENT.
Wines and Liquors, Coffees,

Sugars and Teas, all at
RINGWALT'S

tebl9-l- d No. 205 West King Street.
LKND OUR AID IN TIMK OF NEED.WE All the members or the Union Steam

Fire Engine and Forcing Hose Company, No.
are respectfully invited to meet at the nose

house this evening at 7 o'clock, to take part in
the reception to those now visiting Trenton,
and who will return this evening at 7:30. ltd
VTOTICE OF CLOSING OF LANCASTER
i.1 Ruilding and Loan Association. All per-
sons having claims against the above Associa-
tion will present them lor settlement to the
Secretary within ten days, alter which time a
linal distribution will be made and the Asso-
ciation will cease.

scpl7-3t- d A, II. B ALX, Secretary.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
fABtT-TUK-Bt. WILL BE

SOCIABLE party on MONDAY EVENING,
SEPT. 19, at Echternacht's Hotel. All are In-vit-

to attend.
EcnTEBSACnT.

it'iir r. VPW iTIIKK pJO. tl
& WEST KING 'STREET, Is the place to
buv a good Boot, isiioe, uaner or uuoucr. ixi
go Jd guaranteed to be as represented.

THIS CHEAPEST, FINEST AND
170K btock et Furniture et all kinds
SPUING MATTKESSES. CANE AND WOOD-SEA- T

CHAIUS, LOOKING GLASSES, Ac,
Co to HOFFMEIEU'S,

ltd o. 20 East Street.

T THE BEGDLAK STATE1 MKETING
of the Humane Steam Fire Engine ami

Forcing Hose Company No. 0, held September
12. 81. the following resolution was adopted :

Jlesolved, That William Deaner be expelled
Irom the compiny, and the secretary have the
same published in the daily papers.

lJv order of the Company.
ltd J. M. WILUELM, isecrciary.

LL FEKSONS UES1KING A FINIS BOOT
A or Shoe can have them made to order

and a fit guaranteed, at
SUKXIC A CO.'S.

No. 41 v est King oireei.
scplDotdS.W&Sli

TTWlVrUN Ol'EKA HOUSE.

MOND Y EVEBING, SEPT. 19.
IIKALliY'S

HIBERNIAN MINSTRELS,
Irish Brigade Band and Orchestra,

Keuiodelcd and Enlarged for the present
season.
--More Acts than ever before. Everything new.

2 IRISH END MEN 2
l: VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 10

The. li.Miitiiul Scuncrv el Ireland. The en
tire Company appeann; in Original Songs.
Dances and sketches.
ADMISSION' : 35 ic 50c.
UESEUVED SEATS, 50c.

For sale at Opera House Ofliec. sep!7-2t- d

TJ1UI.TON Ol'KKA HOUSE.

1SKILL1ANT OI'EUATIC EVENT.

TUE8DAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1881.

Mil. IOIIX D. M1SI1LEI has the honor to
pre-c- nt the famous

If. '. MAHX
English Opara Company,

Who will present, otuplete in every particu-
lar. Von Suppe's eniinently successful and
ehaiiiiing opera,

4t BOCCACCIO.
scale or r KICKS.

GALLrjIti ................ no cts.
AIMISSION...... . ...75 Ct.
ItESEUVED SEATS ........ ........SPi.

At Yecker's Ofliec on ami alter Tuesday at
S a. in. seplC 5td

'"nVYKeUTORS HAl.K OF l'KUSOJNAIi VKO- -
JLIi l'EUTV and valuable real estate. The
undersigned executors of Elizabeth 15. S.
Ilarbenrer, deceased, will cxposeat public sale
on SATURDAY. OCTOBER IS, ISSl. at the
Fountain Hotel, on South Queen street, Lan-
caster, Ta., at 7 o'clock I. M., all that certain
double two-stor- y Brick Dwelling House, with
brick back building attached, together with
other improvements, and lot l hereto belong-
ing, situated on South (Jucen street, in said
city. No. 'ia, fronting on e ist sioo of South
Queen street ::i feet SJ inches and extending
in depth of that, width Hi feet ' inches, ad-
joining properties of Dr. John L. Atlee and
Susan Smith. This property is centrally lo-

cated and a desirable residence.
In thoafternoon at 1 o'clock, on SATUitDAl ,

OCTOIJEIt IS, ISSl, on the above premises,
said executors will also expose at public sale
the tollowing pe.-son- property et said de
ceased, viz.: lied. Bedstead. Marble-to- p Wash-stan-

llureau, Mantle Clock, Looking Glass,
Walnut Cane seat Chairs and Koeking Chairs,
and other household and kitchen furniture too
numerous to mention.

l'crsons wishing to view realty belorc day
of sale may call on A. J. Harberger, one of the
undersigned.at No. West Chestnut street.

Teims made known .on day of sale "by the
undersigned, L. 15. IIARBKltGEK,

A. J. HARBERGER,
Executors.

Hess -, So:.', Auctioneers.
sl7.W,2i.27&ol,l,S,ll,ll-tu&-

1$. MARTIN & CO.J.
Ladies', Gents and Children's

woman minnQii GlotiiiM

These garments are el a superior make and
we give a guarantee with each one sold, so
that ifllic garment should leak, or not prove
sati-iacto- ry in every way, it can he returned.

A lull liueol

MEDIUM WEIGHT UNDERWEAR
suitable lor the present weather. We make a
specialty et LARGE SIZES in Gents' wear and
can turiiisli
WHITE SHIKTX, h mck; USDER.

VESTS. breast ; HOSE, U J

inch: JHXEX COLLARS,
it'c.

Sole agents lor the celebrated

PEARL SHIRT,
which iias stood the test lor veais and in all
eases given satisfaction.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.
in

1GI! & MARTIN.H

DECORATED WARE

CHINA HALL.
Constantly on hand and receiving a large

litis of Decorated French China (Haviland's)
and Porcelain Ware in

FRUIT SETS,
ICE CREAM SETS,

BREAKFAST SETS,
CROTII BOWLS

DIXXER SETS.
TEA SETS,

RREAKEAST SETS,
A. D. COFEEES

A Large Line of

HIGH & MARTIN,
No.-1- 5 Bast King Street.

piABPETS, COAL., c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,'

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Ta.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
P.LANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &c.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING .ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons:,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlcmen's Coats, Overcoats, l'anb, Vesta, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Rlno Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods leit with us will .receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the best quality put up expressly for

family use, and at the lowest market rates. '
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD-1- 50 tOUTH WATER STREET.
PHILJP SCHUM. SON & CO

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

NEW

Largest, Finest and Cheapest Stock of

CHANDELIERS
EVEK SEEN IN LANCASTEU,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS STOVES CHEAP.
TINT AND PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

JOHN L. AENOLD,
Noe. U, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

fapr2-tX- d

HOUSEFUKNISH1NG.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PLATE

FLINE" & WILLSON
Have now on hand the llnest anil most complete line et tha best

STOVES ever offered In the city.

Heaters, Cook Stoves, Parlor Stoves, Cannon Stoves, Room
Stoves, Ranges, Office Stoves, Egg Stoves,

And man v others too numcraus to mention.
uientot GAS and COAL OIL ClIAN'DELIEUS,
custer. A tun J.iue oi

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS.
3Call and examine our slock. So trouble to show goods.

150 & 152 North Queen Street.

G IVLE1J, BOWERS & UUKST!

NOTICE!
On account of the dirt and dust caused by tearing down the Lancaster County National

Bank building, next door to our store, we cannot display any goods at our doors, but our
customers and friends will find we can show them one of the largest and best selected stocks
of goods in every department of on r large store ever shown in this city, and as we buy all our
goods for cash, we can otTer bargains to anyone who gives us a call.

IN OUR

GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT
Remember we are offering

Overcoatings, Suitings and Pantings
which we will sell oy the yard, or make to order at short notice and guarantee a perleet tit.
We employ one et the best cutters in the state. In Underwear, Hosiery, Cloves, Neckwear,
Handkerchicls, Suspenders, Collars and Culls we have an endless variety.

Lanmlriod mid Uiilsiimdried Shirts for Men and Boys.

We have Hie best goods lor the money In this city. Call on u3 and see the goods and be
convinced.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Goods and Carpet House,

25 EAST KING STKEET. LANCASTER PA.

THE OLD CORNER,

COR. DUKE AND VINE STS., LANCASTER, PA.

take this el calling the attention el
hides, including every variety now in use.

Boi&

HEADQUARTERS
HEADQUARTERS
HEADQUARTERS

STOCKINGS

NORBECK &
Practical Carriage Builders,

opportunity

NOW TIME BUY.
FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,

the shoi satislaction guaranteed.
The market. promptly attended ourSIotto

WORD,"

NEW Alt VEUTJSSMEETS.

A WOMAN TO ASSIST INWANTED of young children and II p--
stairs work.

DUKE STItEET.

KENT FOKTIIW1TU ANnWANTED located, a medium-siz- e

room, with and eight
chairs, the purpose of teaching some pupil

Herman and English Writing
TEACIIEU,"

Ixtellioesci;i: OfliC'.'.

1 IIEKKBY GIVE NOTICENl the farmers of Lancaster that I
have severed my connection with Esberg,
Uauehmau A Co , of San Francisco, California,
but continue in a;
my No. 316 Christiin street.

lldw .l.K. SHIRK.

DOOK CUUIST IIOUSK.N

FAHNESTOCK!

RLANKETS, FLANNELS. MUSLINS,
BLANKETS, H.ANNEI.S, MUSLINS,
ULANKETS, FLANNELS, MUSLINS,
15LANKETS, FLANNELS,
ULANKETS, FLANNELS, MUSLINS.

White and Colored Quilts,

White and Colored Quilts,

White and Colored Quilts,

In from fHl

At$l,1.60f$l.75aiidf2.

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS,
LINENS AND NAPKINS,

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS,

the Lowest to the Finest Grades,
at LOW PRICES.

nerwatupois
For Ladies, Boys and Girls. Large and
Attractive Stock, S1.60 up.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court House.

Democratic County Committee.
There will be a or the

County Committee at Shober's hotel, Lancas-
ter, at 10 a. m., Monday, September or
ganlzatlon other business.

W. V. UENSEL, Chairman.
member's attendance is urgently re-

quested, W4W

JOHN L. ABNOLD.

-- o:-

TTO USEFOKNISUING.

-- :o:-

have just opened the most elegant assort-AMI'- S

L anil LAMP GOODS ever seen In Lan- -

LEIt, IIUWEKS & HURST IGIV

the New Fall Styles et

the public to their Umivallcd Stoek et Vo

NEW AliVEJtllSEJHJiNT,

COURT SALE. INOKFHANS' order et the Orphans' Court of
county, to the undersigned,

the undersigned will expose at public sale on
SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, 1881, at the Lancaster
County House, East King street, city of Lan-
caster, 7JJ p. in., those two one-stor- y and

FRAME HOUSES, Nos.
'211 and 211! Fulton street, under the same roof
and the lot upon which said houses arc erected;
on south side of Fulton street, between
Lime and Shippcn streets, in the city of Lan-
caster, containing in front on said Fulton
street .'!'.! feet, and extending back et that
width 82 feet more or less, to the north side of
a 10 feet wide alley. Adjoining property et
Mrs. heirs el Win. Lcclilcr, dee'd.,
ami others.

Parties wishing to view the before
purchasing will call on the premises, or on

undersigned, at No. ."Sri East King street,
Lancaster.

Terms made known on day of sale.
HENRY RODliERS, Executor.

Husky Shubekt, Auctioneer.
nug20l77scp'tsd

W CHEAP STOKE.NK

HAIHHAN'S

UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR

For Men, Women and Children. Stock
in tills city at Lowest Prices.

lots or

CHEAP
TOR

Men, Women and Children,

AT

NEW CHEAP STORE,
No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse HoteL

( Old Stand.)

LANCA5TEB, PA;

MILEY,

IS THE TO

with the most artistic painting, made on t notice, and
best in the Repairing to. Remember :

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR
and remember the place, CORNER OF SOUTH DUKE AND VINE STREETS.

for
Applv at

ltd NORTIl

TO
centrally

furnished table
lor

during the
evening. Address,

ltd
TO

county

will the tobacco business
warehouse,

TO THE

MUSLINS.

Juantity, up.

TABLE

Fiem

Gents,
Irom

meeting Democratic

19, for
and

Every '

-- :o:-

Wi:

Lancaster directed

at
DWELLING

the

Hyncman,

premises

the

Largest

THE
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NO IMPROVEMENT.

TAB PRESIDENT AT DEATH'S GATES

HIS CONDITION VERY CRITICAL.

ANXIETY AGAIN AROUSED.

High Pulse Follows a Severe Rigor

INJECTING FBESH REEF BLOOD.

THE WOUND LOOKS MOKE FAVOKAULE

Slightly Better This Morning.
Elbekon, Sept. 17, 9 a. m. Official Bul-

letin. At the morning examination aud
dressing of the president, the temperature
was 99.8, pulse 108, respiration 21. Tho
fluctuations of the pulse during the night
varied from 116 to 130, the tcruporaturo
during that time not deviating much from
normal. He slept quite well, taking nour-
ishment at proper intervals. His cough
was not troublesome, aud the expectora-
tion was moderate. Tho discharge from
the wound is more healthy, and the color
of the granulation slightly improved.

Dr. Itoyntun More liopeiul.
Elueron, Sept. 17. Dr. Boyntou says

ho feels better about the president's con
dition this morning than ho did yistcrday
morning, lie docs not. consider that there
is any marked improvement, however, ex-

cepting that the wound looks belter. The
cabinet are expected toarrivo this evening.
Detibriuatcd beef blooH is being adminis-
tered to the prcsidont by cacmata. Ar-

rangements have been made to have fresh
blood brought hore daily. Tho patient
had two ounces of it last night and has
had three ounces already this lnornitiir.
Good results arc expected fiom this treat-
ment.

SoiU9 Improved Symptoms.
Elbeuon, Sept. 17.-1- 0:150 a. m. Dr.

Bliss does not think that there has been
any marked change for the bolter in the
president's case. Tho wound looks more
farorablo this morning, the pus being of a
more healthy character. Tho suppuration
from the p.ufttid is a trifle less than it has
been and !ooit3 more healthy. Tite lung
trouble has. not increased ia area and is
considered to be in a better condition. Tho
cough is less annoying and tlio expectora-
tion not so exhaustive. A better day than
yesterday is expected, Pulse now 10G.

HIatne'8 lrst Assistant.
Elberox, Sept. 17, 11:15. Dr. Bliss

says the president's pulse is now 102. Ills
general condition is unchanged. Assistant
Secretary of State Hitt arrived last even-
ing.

I'olso 137.
Elbeiiok, Sept. 17. Tho president

had a rigor between 11 aud 12 o'clock this
morning, lasting about half au hour. The
pulse iau up to 137, and at this hour,
12:45 p. m., .the pulse is about 120.

The Situation Decidedly Crltitlc.il.
Elueron, Sept. 17 1 i .u. Tho presi-

dent had a rigor about 11 o'clock this
morniug. It lasted about 20 miuutes.
during which time the pulse ran up to 1U7.

After the rigor passed off the prcsi
dent vomited considerably. His pulse
at this hour has decreased to
120, temperature being 101 and respiration
21. The situation is decidedly critical, in-

asmuch as there is great probability that
more chills will occur. It now transpires
that there were indications of a rigor yes-
terday. The president also .suffered from
over-eatin- g last night, being troubled with
pains in his stomach.

Dr. Boyuton, in answer to interrogations
of a representative of the associated press,
shortly after the liger became known,
said that it was one of the many uufavor
able symptoms which must be looked
for at this stage of the case, at the
same time reasserting bis remarks made
hcretofoio to the effect that ,evcrythiui:
terrible follows the existence of chronic
pyremia. Great apprehension prevails.

The l'reshlcnt Dclcrluus.
Long Branch, Sept. 17.-- 1:30 p. m.

After the rigor passed off the president
commenced perspiring quite freely. Duriug
the prevalence of the rigor ho was dclii ious.

A Llttlo More Voinrortiibio.
Eluukox, Sept. 172:30 r. jr. Up to

this time no further rigois have occurred.
Tho last information from the sick room
was that the patient was more comfortable.
While there is great danger of the chills
recurring it is hoped that the result may
be obviated.

The patient's pulse remains at 120 aud
his temperature and respiration arc still
high. The occurrence of a rigor at this
time is conceded as cvidcacu of acute py-

emia.
An opinion prevails that the rigor was

occasioned by the collection of pus in the
track of the wound, but Dr. Boynton is
of the opinion that it is a result of an ab-

scess on the right lung.
The situation at this hour may be bi icily

stated to be a race between exhaustion
and vitality. Tho president overcame the
rigors which occurred in July, and it is
thought possible-- that he has htifficicnt
strength left to ovcrcomo the present
crisis.

At the time of giving the information
used in these dispatches to the effect that
the pulse was 102 Dr. Bliss was not aware
that the chill imd occurred. Tho rigor
came ou at exactly 10:52 a. in.

The Soldier Crank.
Washington, Sept. 17. Scrgcni Mason

who attempted to shoot Guiteay, has writ-
ten a long address to the American people-givin-

the reasons why ho thought Guiteau
should be shot.

BEAUTIFUL SNOW.

Wintry Weather In the West
Chicago, Sept. 17. Unusually cold

weather has been reported from Dos
Moines and other parts of Iowa for sev-
eral days. Snow fell all along the Rock

26Island road between Do Sota, twenty miles
west of here and in Nebraska. It was two
inches in depth at Omaha. The tops of
cars on arriving here last evening, were
covered with snow. The weather is cloudy
and very cold for the season.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
DesMotnes, Sept. 17. The explosion

of aboilorinCard&Co.'ssaw mill, near

Monroe, Jasper ooaaty, erased the iaetea t
death of E. N. Garnant, and fatal iejary
to M. L. Card. '

WKATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, 8ept. 17. For tie

Middle Atlantic states, partly cloudy
weather, with local rains, easterly winds,
stationary orhigher barometer and nearly
stationary temperature.

MjUUCETB.

if w Vers MarMb
Kmr York. Sept. 17. Flour State and

Western without decided cbango very
moderate export and home trade demand:
Superfine State, 93 Sdti: extra do HI W
36 50: choice do $0 tfO0t 73; taucy do

S08S 00; round hoop Ohio 16 106 38-- ;
choice do tt 0097 SO; snperane western
$5 'SgG 00; common to Rood extra do

t Coa (Ml; choice do (6 7013 08: caotat
white wheat do, at 7 003 00. Southern
steady and quiet ; common to .fair extra

157 30 : good to choice do 97 4003 SO.
Wheat cash and September a hand better,

others unchanged; actlvo speculative busi-
ness: No.2Hcd. cash.$119K; do Sept.. ft J

314SK; do October, 49X01 30; do Nov.
lZ5al m-- : do Dec.. $1 3C!4&l S6i.
Corn U Jic lower nnd lalrly actlre : mixed

nnsternspou GTfyTPic : do future, 7U076o.
Oats unchanged : trade moderate; Oct.. -

0114 : state 42Q50Kc : Western iOX&MXo.

ratlartelptua Market.
PHiLADu.raiA. Sept. 17. rionr scarce and

wanted: Superfine, at (4 5005 00:' extra
at ? aogt et) : Ohio aud Indiana family, at

7 3;$7 75; Pennsylvania family 97 23

737; St. Louis do $7730300; Minnesota
Extra $0 73 7 : do straight, 97 2597 SO:
winter patent fS 0083 M" spxlnjr do )S OC0
$25

Kye dour at $G 23Q6 50.
Wheat quiet anil easier; No. 2 Western

Ked $1 43ftl m; : Amber 91 ISk'fil 45.
Corn dull for local use; steamer 70c : sail

yellow 714572c ; do mixed, 70JJQ71C ; No. 3
Mixed.CJKe.

Oats ilufl. easier on spot; No. 1 White,
43K30c : No. 2. do 43c; No. 3, do 4143)l7c;
No!- - 2, Mixed, IfiffliG'fc.'

Kye none here.
Provisions market linn ; nvv pork ac

beet ham-- , at Sit ; India inojs
beet T 50 f. o. h.

Bacon Smoked' shoulders 9; salt do
8Kc ; smoked hams 13JC pickled hams.

L'ard quiet : city kctt'e$1273;!oose butchers'
$11 .10: prune steam 91-- G3l!75.

Cutter Market active, scarce and Arm;
Pennsylvania cream extra a"o: Western
do "is ; ilo irood to choice 31i3c: Bradford
county and New York extra. 28o : firsts',
25-7- c ; Western dairy extra, 35Si5o ; do gbod
to choice, 2221c.

Kolls none here.
Kpus scarce and wanted ; Penult 33c ; West-

ern 2l22c.
Chceso llruicr; Now York full cream

12Ai:c; Western full cream 1212Kc; o
lair to poed. ll!(?lljc ; do halt skimmol 3??9o ;
Penna do., t7Kc.

Petroleum dull ; Ketlntd 7cVhlskyactivout9llf.
Seed Good to prime Clover quiet at 10j

lie; Timothy quiet at 929393 00 ; 'lttxsfrt
Si 42 sales.

Noon ijuocationa el tne uralu market.

Kurnld.ed by Jacob u. Loiijr, Commission
Broker.

Ciiicaoo. Oct. Nov. Iec.
Wheat 9 L30t $ IM3X 9 U&Z

Ttcar.
9L25J

Corn ' .cej
Year.

.05
Oan I0I .12JX .43Jf

tear.
.40

Pork 19.4.1 19.C0 20.35
Lnrd 12.17J4 12.35 12.13

l'lllLAOH,I'UI..
Sept. Oct. Nov.

WI.eat $1.454 91.46 9 L49J$
Corn 701 .72! .7B4
Oats 47Ji .17J AS'A

Uralu aud Provision Quotations.
One o'clock quotations et 'rain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15J
East Kins street.

Chicago. Sept. 17.
Sept. Oc. Nov.

Wheat $ 1.2SJ 9 1.30J 9 1.33
Corn Kti . .a
OaLs 40 .40 .42
Pork 19.42J4 19.45
Lard 12.20 12.25

l'UILADBLFUIA.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat 9 145J.J l.40 9 1.49
Corn 70 - .72- - .Tijj,
Oats 47 .47 .4

stncKMarxec
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob IS. Lono. N. E. Cor. Centre Sqnare.

Nkw York Stocks.
Stocks linn.

Sept. 17.
a. k. r.n.r.u
10:00 rfcuo

Money... 4QG ....
Chicago & North Western 12G4 128AJ 125i
Chicago. MIL St. Paul 119& 1204 -- 19"
lUlltltUt OUULIHU II.. ....... ....... IS-- .... C5
L. C & I. C 1. 1...... ... 21 .... 20
Del.. Lack.& Wt-de- rn 125 12S 125
Delaware & Hudson Canal io: loe
Denver & ICio Grande 87-5- 4 8 KHannibal & St. Joe mI
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. 1232J 125 124
Manhattan Elevated 2li 22 21
Michigan Central 937;; 95 94
Missouri, Kansas Texas 40i 414 404
N. V.. Lake Eric & Western.... 41 45 41
Now Jersey Central 95 90 95
N. Y., Ontario & Western 31 31 31K
New York Central 112 143 142
Ohio & Mississippi 45 45 44
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... 51 51 KVA
St. Paul & Omaha 42 43J4 42

do Preferred 107 107S 107
Central Pacilic WA
Texas Pacific 52 ViVi 51K
Union Pacific.' 1225 -- ,.,I3K 121
Wabash. St. Louis A PaclJIe W ;i

l'relerrcd. 83a 89
Western Union Tel Co .... 89 83

X'niLAaiiLrniA.
Stocks stead v.

Pennsylvania K. It 4Keadiii'; 31; :ti4 31
Lchhh Valley
LelitKh Mavlfjation as
I'uffaln, Pitts'. & Western.. 5- -

Northern Centra! 52'M

Northern Pacific...... 39 33
" Preleried 7A 79

, 21
l'liiiaiiciptiia c rate 1;. :..
Iowa Gulch Mining..........

Umted States Homos. Y. M.
1:09

United States S per cents. 117
4 11375
5 " 101-- 4

3 " 100

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SALE ON TUESDAY, OCT. 4,PUBLIC be sold at public sale at the

Cooper house, Lancaster, Pa., the beautllul
property et the undersigned, situate oka
inilo westot the Watch factory, on the north
side of the Columbia pike, containing 5
acres of land, having thereon a handsome
modern-Improve- d Mansion, a Barn. Tobacco
Sheds, other suitable outbuildings, numerous
shade and fruit trees, abundance of never-faili-ng

water, etc., being one of the moat de-
sirable residences in the vicinity of the city.

l'crsons desiring to inspect the premises arc
invited to call.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made known by

J. 11.15. WAGNER.
I. K. Ko'-ve-, Auctioneer. 8l7-3tdS-

ENTERTAINMENTS.
L'L'LTON Ol'KKA HOLSK.

Tuesday Evening, Septeraber 20.
The ranioua European Artiste,

MISS JENNIE LEE,

"JO'
Supported by J. P. BURNETT & II. J. SA.B-GEN-

Dramatic Company.

Played by Miss Lee over 1,000 times In Lon-
eon, in live consecutive years. Tremendous
success scored at Haverly's llth Street Theatre,
New York,.during the past two weeks.

A CARD.

I guarantee the most delightful entertain-
ment el the season.

GEO.M.3IILLEB.-Manage- r
Pennsylvania Circuit.

ADMISSION .. 73, 5 35c.
seplMtd

MIS CELX.ANEOUS,

THIS OFMb'K, COPIESWANTEDAT of Feb. 25,
and 23,1881. ttd

OELECT DANCING ACADEMY

ROBERTS' HALL, LANCASTER,
OCTOBER 19.

MR. AND MRS. SHANK. TEACHERS 'OF
DANCINU (PHILADELPHIA).

will give lessons singly or In classes every
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AND EVEN-

ING.
Note Ladlaa and gentlemen can-for- m mi-va- tc

classes ttrtho"GEM AN." sW-lw- d

.M. -
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